
AUCTION SALES TODAY.

Auction Sale today at "Wilson Auction
House, I60-- 8 1st- - sc. Ladies' suits, coats,
waists, etc. Sale at 2 P. M. J. T. "Wilson,
auctioneer.

At Baker's auction house. 166-10- 8 Park
St. Furniture, etc Sale at 10 A. M.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Daily and Sunday, j

Pet? Una,
One Tim ise
fiinie ad two consecutive times tie
feauue ad tiiree oNueculive ti lea. . 30
SHine ad six or seven cobwh: uuve times. .Me

1 be above rstea apply to svdvertiftemeats
sukdcr "New Today" iMid all oilier r' ir if irm
lions except Us Xlling;

situations ranted Male- -
fcituations W anted rtmw,
For Kent. Booms Private FemJItee.
Hoard and Rooms private Families.Housekeeping ttoomk private A: ami Ilea.
Kate on tne above ciassiiivation is 3 seatsa Line rfki insertion.
On "charg" advei Lisements charges Till be

based on me number of lines appearing in
tixe paper, regardless ot the number of words
in each Line. Minimum charge, two Lines.

The Oregonian will t classified ad-
vertisements over tne telephone, provided
the advertiser is a subscriber to either phone.
No prices will be quoted over the phone, but
bill will be rendered the following- dajr.
Whether subsequent advertisements will besveeepte over the phone depends upon thepromptness of payment of telephone adver-
tisements. Situations Wanted and .Personal
advertisements will not be accepted over thetelephone. Orders for one Insertion only wiU
be accepted for "Furniture for bale,

Opportunities! , Rooming -- Ho uses" and
'Wanted to Kent.Telephone Main 7070. A 6096.

Advertisements to receive prompt e lass tri-
est ion must be In The Oregonian office be-
fore 9 o'clock at ntgnt. except Saturday.
Closing hour for The Sunday Oregon ian will
be 7:30 o'clock Saturday night. The of lies
will be open until 10 o'clock P. M., aa usual,and all ads received too late for proper
claHslficatlon will be run nndex the heading
"Too Late to Classify."

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
674 BELMONT ST.

Phones East 1423. B 2513. Open Day
and Night.

Report all cases of cruelty to this of-
fice Lethal chamber for small animals.Horse ambulance for sick or disabled
animals at a moment's notice. Anyone
desiring a pet may communicate with us.

HEW TODAY.

Down Town
Snap

Must Be Sold Immediately
JV. E. Corner East 11 and Eighth Sts.
Ixt 65x100, with grood seven - roomhouse with furnace and fireplace; alsosmall house rented at fl per month.Other house should rent for J25. Kealvalue fijuo.

Our Price f330O for Few Days Only,
GODDARO & WIEDRICK,

243 Stnrk Street.

MORTGAGE LOANS
on improved city and farm property atcurrent rates. Attractive repaymentprivileges. Loan a quickly closed. Callrtiay.

5 Ofn UBfiE LOANS OV f cfn

A. H. BIRRELL CO.
217-2- 18 Northwestern Bank Building.

Marshall 4114. A 4118.

MORTGAGE LOANS

OX IMPROVKO BUSINESS PROPERTIESltsldence Loans 6 and 7 Per Cent, Ac-cording to Location. Plenty of Money.
ROBERTSON & EWING

207-- 8 Northwestern Bans: Bldg.

MORTGAGE LOANiT
5, 6, 7

OREGON INVEST MENT & MORTGAGE CO.
Stork Exchannre llulldlnr. Third andYamhill Streets.- -

Western Bond &
Mortgage Co.

Onr Own Money at I'urrent ItateaanJMCll'AI. ANIJ CORPORATION BONDS.iARM ASU CITY LOANS.80 Fonrtli St.. Hoard of Trade Bldg.

illllllili
On City and Parm Properties InAnj Amount at Current Hate

f, Bsnkua
Oornsr fourth and Stack 15 treats.

MYAowiTraiBnBn B U to ir

Vj.VHWlMr 902 SPAUHM8 8U!LPIWS

REAL ESTATE DRtl.KHft
rXLUKlWONES CO.. H. P

Wilcox bid.
HEXEIUCT BROS.. 030 Hawthorne a vs.

RE.1L ESTATE.
For Sale Lot.

$575 ROSE CITY PARK SACRIFICE.Last front, 105 feet deep. 50 feet wide.
1H blocks north of earl tne. onty 4Mocks to school. A. H. Hickman, Tabort5.i.L 1 have Z of these lots, will sell to-gether or separate.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS Pine lartre view IMclose in. 3 blocks of car; sacrifice; mighttake chap car as part payment. Owner.Main 1903. Tabor 4136.
"1,FT lis, ........finanoa . . .v, " your IOIor ours. Crft our monthly rental terms.''

ij i, k T iiunio .uuuuers, io N. W.

QUARTER-ACR- E tract. West Side, beautl-fu- lview, 15 minutes' rlriei, farecity water; price $350. $10 down $5 amonth. M. L. Lee. 505 Corbett bids.
SACRIFICE $423 corner and Inside. Sandy

Diuiipvaru. owner, oua commercial hlk.Marshall 5S6.V
LOTS in ell good districts cheap. WiU buIMtoauit you. The Orenn Home Builders,
l'ARTT leaving city will pell two beautifullots cheap or trade for auto. 229 13th St.

For Sal fUo u e. " """

PLANS FREE Why not build to suit yourown Ideas Instead of tsking over a secon-
d-hand home? Building: loans and hornsbuilding. Curtis. 267 H Oak st

modern home, all Improvements
all kinds of fruit trees and small fruits,one or two lots, corner 2rta Schuyler
Price ffSAOO. Kaet 3561.

hous. lot SOxlOO; fine lawn andfruit trees ; nar Arieta school and Mt3.Mtt car line, heat buv In city: pries,terms. Owner. Tabor 5Pc
ACK1F1C modern bungalow 9x

100 lot. close m, 2 blocks SaTwood car$1I5; easy terms. Owner. 60S Commercial
block. Marshall 55$i

MOPEBV cottas;e, hot water heat,f e of incumbrance. I am the ownerand will sell at a sacrifice. Call at room.
n.-l- htifldln&r.

t"OR SAT E or wit trade modembunralow. in Woodstock; price reasonable;terms to suit buver. Phono Sel'wuod i:n
GIVE me 50O cash this week for $1700

equity in modern home; all streetlr:ipa. pa!d ; go agents. 1 abor 4350.
KOR SALE New. modern. 1 bunea.

low tn IrvlnRtn; complete in every de-ta-

price $t.MW. Phone E. 4545.
plastered house, jnod repair, lo0O.

half cash. R. 2X. Uaiewood b Co., 163
4th st.

Ksil'ITY of IOO0 in hovss and lot valuedat $800; take $373 for ray equity. 4S4U
3d S. E--

NE W. modern homes for sale or rent. aIrvlngton and Laurelhurst. East 2432.
MODERN bungalow, lot 497, wa I-

cing distance. 64 L, 20ib. u Mala 197.

REAL ESTATB.
For Sale --HO!

A BARGAIN.
91x201. highly improved; all kinds fruit,

berrifes, shrubbery, roses, etc. Good house,
good chicken and other outbuildings; close
to fine school, P. O.. stores and Ms

Station; 13 minutes out from Jeffer-
son sc. fare 0 cents. WIU Include furni-
ture, if wanted. Owner going to a-

Price, with furniture, JltJjS;
without, $10:15. Terms: 3uu cash, bal-
ance 6 per cent, or 4350 cash, cheap lot
and balance 6 per cent. Investigate this.
BECK, 301-- 2 Railway Exchange bldg.

LAURELHURST SPECIAL, $3700.
Unique bungalow with sleeping

porch, one block from beautiful LAUKiiL-Ht'KS- T

PARK, on easy terms; triple floorsthroughout, oak. downstairs; finished in
old ivory; large rooms throughout, extra
well ventilated; come out Sunday and cail
lor key at Laurelhurst Co. office, E. 3lth
and Glisan sts.. or phone for auto. Tabor
Z4Z3 during week. -- 7H Stark st Main
15u3, A 1513. J. Delahunty.

THAT VACANT LOT.
WHY NOT TURN A BURDEN INTO

INCOME? WE WILL FURNISH THE
MONEY, FTJILD APARTMENTS, RESI-
DENCE OR ANYTHING; PLANS FREE ;

WE ARB RESPONSIBLE; WE KNOW
HOW; TALK WITH OUR CLIENTS; BEE
OUR WORK; WILL GIVE BONDS. L. R.
BAILEY & CO., CONTRACTING ARCHI-
TECTS. 324 ABINGTON BLDG,

HEART of ROSE CITY PARK.Open for Inspection; modern bungalow
with double lot, on corner, offering finestscope for beautlflcatlon ; high, yet shel-
tered; modest price, moderate sum down,
balance $27 a month. Including all Inter-
est. e this before deciding; go two hika.
north from Sandy to 5S7 E. 49th. K.Hartog, owner, Stark. Main 208.

IRVINGTON STRICTLY MODERN HOME.MUST SELL; LEAVING CITY; 8 LARGE
ROOMS, HARDWOOD FLOORS, 2 BATH-
ROOMS, 2 FIREPLACES. FURNACE,
FINISHED ATTIC. SLEEPING PORCH.
"WILL SELL S30OO BELOW" COST;
TERMS. DUBOIS, 723 CHAMBER OF
COMMERCE. MAIN 5129.

SEVEN-ROO- MODERN
WEST SLOPE MOUNT TABOR.Strictly modern, full two-stor- y, lot 50x

345, nice fruit, four blocks of Mt TaborPark, beautiful view of the city; cash
value S&500; wiU sacrifice now for $400;
one-ha- lf cash.

J- - B. R U LEY CO.. 92S Cham of Com.
$14.V NEW modem house, fullbasement, built-i- n buffet, two more roomscan be finished upstnlrs. Two and one-ha- lf

blocks to Rose City Park car. M&0
cash, balance atraight mortgage. Thisplace must be seen to appreciate what asnap It is. No trade, no agents. K 03,
Orcgonlan.

ROSE CITT PARK BUNGALOW.
408 E. 41ST N. ; $2H CASH.NEW VERY SWELL EASY TERMSLarge, airy rooms, sleeping porch, living

room 14x26, fireplace. Inlaid parquet oak
floors, elegant beveled plate buffet andbookcases. Phone owner. Tabor 1900.

LIST OF DESIRABLE HOMES.
Before buying be sure to look at our

list of brand new, exquisite homes In LAU-
RELHURST. the addition of beautiful
homes, ranging from S250O up, Laurel-
hurst Co. 270H 6-- st. or at tract of-
fice in Laurelhurst. E. 3'Jth and Glisan sts.

FOR SALE In Nob Hill district.house, 2 Bleeping porches. 3 baths, garage.
Ideal for boarding-hous- e or private sani-
tarium ; property In flrst-elaa- e) conditionvcroughout; part cash, balance terms; bar-sKi- a.

Apply F. Fulton, 432 Chamber of
Commerce.

WE HAVE several homes already con-
structed in good districts, low prices. See
these if you want a house ready built.If not we will build for you on monthly
terms. The Oregon Home Builders, 1330
N. W. Bank bldg.

LAURELHURST 7 nice, large, well-light-

rooms, lot 0x153 feet ; hardwood floors,
quarter-sawe- d oak finish; $1350 below
actual value; strictly modern In every
detail; no commission. 1211 E. Burnsidenear 41st. Tabor 1184.

BIG SACRIFICE.
BEAUTIFUL PIEDMONT HOME.Strictly modern In every respect, cornerlot, east front, paved street; must be

sold within five days; leaving city. Phoneowner, Woodlawn 702.
IRVINGTON home, $3000 ; enamelpaint, hardwood floors, new and mod-

ern. CO
DORR E. Y & CO..

2d flot) Chamber of Commerce bldg.
HERE IT IS Hawthosne district modernbungalow, $40o worth street im-

provements in and paid fpr. garage, S60u
worth furniture, all for $3150, terms. Ta-
bor 6375.

GET our home plan book, SC pages, beforebuilding home; also get our terms. TheOregon Home Builders, 1330 N. V. Bankbldg.
NICE, neat bungalow. 4 rooms, beautifulview, city water. 13 minutes' ride. Abargain for S0O0; $1X down. $10 a month,

M. K. Lee, B05 Corbett bldg.
NEED I 100. 00 cash at once and will sacri-

fice my $5000.00 equity in Irvlngton home
for $2000.00. O &y. Oregonian.

Suburban Horn Property.
$1300 BUYS 1 acres on electric line, two

miles west of Beaverton, 13 cents commu-
tation ?are; new house and furni-
ture, largo chickenhouae, S3 chickens, best

' White Leghorn strain, 150 quarts canned
fruit and vegetables; bricked-u- p well, fine
water; place in potatoes, kale and garden:
terms about fc cash. Going to California,
must sell at once. Address R. F. D. 4,
box lll1. Beaverton, Or.

FOR SALE By owner, beautiful country
bungalow, on Oregon Electric, 5c fare;
9 rooms, 2 baths, large porches, city
phone; 0 acres; berry bushes, large
chicken house, barns, etc. Apply 140
3rd st.

FIN EST suburban home, adjoining
Portland on Section Line road, good build-i- n

ps. Bull Run water, 6 acrt-- all kinds
fruits and berries, fine lawn, shrubbery,
etc. Sell all or part. Haste Bros.. tJIS
Henry bldg.

OIBSON HALF ACRES.
Good soil, good water, close to carllne;

ensv terms: will build to suit purchaser.
Phone Marshall 1585 or Sellwood 476.

JOHN GIBSON, OWNER,
For Sale Business Property.

BUSINESS lots, three, with house, on car-lin- e,

fine location. Owner; grvat future.
G 30. Oregonian.

lor Sale Acreage.
CHICKEN. FRUIT. GARDEN RANCHES.

Near Portland. Gresham district; near
electric station; $75 to per acre; easy
terms; best soil, free wood.

Farms for sale, ail sixes.
FRANK M'FARLAND REALTY CO..

09 Yeun Bldg.. Fortlacd. Or.
INVESTIGATE THIS BEFORE YOU BUY;

13 acres, near Orenco; best black loam
soil, all cultivated; $225 per acre; will di-
vide and give easy terms If desired. See
Mr. Handy, owner, 203 Stock Exchange
bide. Marshall 205.

ONE acre cleared, near station. 7c fare, $S00,
half cash. R-- M. Gate wood & Co ltioV--j
4th st.

BEAUTIFUL tract. fare; make
offer. Box 12', Lents P. O.

TWO city ucres for sal a cheap. Taboi
3S73.

For Sale Farms.
FOR SALE 120 acres of extra good land,

iU acres in cultivation, fair buildings, ex-
tra good location, good roads, on S. P.,
34 miles Portland. 1 miles to town, ship-
ping station, just off the place, on county
road, R. F. D. and telephone; one of the
best farms in "Yamhill County and easily
worth iloO per acre; for sale by owner
for good reasons at the small price of
$13,5vO cash. X 45, Oregonian.

FOR SALE 124 acres In the John Day Val-
ley; 100 a. pasture land. 24 a. bottom
land, about 14 a. of this Is In alfalfa and
balance can be seeded down next Sprlns;
plenty of water; good climate; price $3500.
Inquire Box 162. Canyon City. Or.

FOR SALE or trade, 240 acres, 33 cleared
and fenced, 100 acres timber, balance easy
cleared; all good soil, running water; idalfar stock or dairy ranch; 5 miles from
R. R.. tn Lane Co. ; price $44 per acre-Fre- d

C. King, 814 Spalding bldg.
60 ACRES, 8 miles out. all under euitlva

tlon. $15,000; good buildings, some hay,
grain and machinery- - $2000 cash, balance' easy terms. 6 on balance. W. A. Mitchell,Holladay are.

FOR SALE Co wilts County stump lands,
510 per acre ur; good soil, well watered.

R. Sharp. 4.U) Pittock . block. Portland.
SN AP Improved ranch with stock,

etc only $2800. half cash. Vanduyn
Walton. C13 Chamber of Commerce.

FORCED sacrifice. Willamette 60, some Im-
provements, $1700. Owner. Chauncey
Barney. Oregon City.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.
NEWPORT LOT FOR HOUSE,

Well located lots st this fine resort,
worth 14000, clear. Wi;i trad for one
or two residence properties In Portland,
up to $7000, and assume difference. This
is a gUt-edg- e beach property. In one of
Oregon's bet resorts,

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
013 Chamber of Commerce.

WANT to buy 4 or 4 -- room eottsge, not too
close tn: also 9 lares ones: will nav cash
for two; would Ilka to put In good payinggrocery aa part payment; invoice $4uw nr
a little mora. Address 1. T. Flucken, K40
E. Mut st.

WANTED Quick for all cash, not less than
10 acres, with some buildings and plenty
watar, not more than 10 miles from our
office, suitable fop da.ry. Price not overuaanarq fc wiedrtcx, Z43 friars st.

WANT at once. 2 to R acres for suburban
home within 12 miles of Portlanad on
psvsd road and close to electric line: must
have grovs and some cultivation; prefer
on stream. K-- w. jjeii, ou oregonian.

WANT bargain In building lot for cash
Alameda district. A E 37, Oregonian.

HOUSE wanted. $3000 te $3000; I wiU ex-
change lota tor Main 1100.

tite aroRxiyp okkgoxtax. tttttrsday, September 2," 1915.

WANTED REAL ESTATE.

WANTED.
INCOME PROPERTT.

Have client with $100,000 well-locat- ed

city and suburban proper-
ties, nearly clear of Incumbrance.
Will exchange ail or part, pay cash
difference and assume ' reasonablemortgage. For Income property.

F. E. TAYLOR CO.,
GROUND FLOOR, HENRY BLDG.

WANT sacrifice and delinquent equities of
all kinds In exchange for clear lots. N 6&,
Oregonian.

FOR RENT FARMS.
FARM for rent, Tillamook Co.. 10 cows, 25

tons hay, good road. Wallace Investment
Co., Oregonian bldg.

OWNER wants practical farmer tenant for
A- -l farm; cash rontal; must have stockand Implements. 319 Lumber Exchange.

FOR RENT Fine four-acr- e place, near city
limits, on East Side. L 61. Oregonian.

FOR SALE TIMBER LANDS.
FOR SALE section timber land InDouglas Co.. Or., on Snitn River; cruise.0tX, im0; cheap for cauh; no trads oragents. Adarntn owner, box 36. Caiton, Or.

TIMBER LANDS.
BOUGHT AND SOLD.c. j. Mccracken. 304 m kay bldg.

PINE timber, 1G0 acres, Southern Oregon,
3.&O0.O0O feet, for only $15M cash. W 62.Oregonian.

WANTE I TO BENT FARMS.
WANTED to rent farm, equipped preferred;

share basis; bank references. A.V 1.
Oregonian.

TO' EXCHANGE KEAL EST AT K.

FOR EXCHANGE.
West Side brick apartments, one of the

best in city; price $110,U00. some mortgage
to be adjusted; will accept valley farm or
scattered city properties up to $73,uOu.

Nob Hill, 12 room house, now used as
two-fl- butloing; can be made a good
revenue producer; price $18,000; want West
side residence property or other good prop-
erty up to $10,000.

East Side flats, very close In, all rent-
ed; price $13.5lM; mortgage $55O0; equity
for close-i- n vacant property or residenceproperty.

Grand avenue. 75x&0 feet; between Hol-llda- y

and Burnside; price $13,&00: mort-gage but $3ooo; equity for small dairy
larm in Clarke County or Willamette Val-
ley.

Nob Hill ap&rtments, 60x1 lot;
building, well rented; price $55,000,

mortgage $22,000. For valley farm or othar
city properties.

Client with 9 parcels city property well
located; total value $75.00O, mortgage $10,-00- 0,

some revenu., for valley farm.
Now Is the time to concentrate your

holdings.
Signed statements as to income ana

disbursements of properties submitted by
this firm.

F. E-- TAYLOR t?0., '
GROUND FLOOR HENRY BLDG.

WANTED.
INCOME PROPERTY.

Have client with $100,000 well-locat- ed

city and suburban proper-
ties, n enrly clear of Incumbrance.
Will exchange ail or part, pay cash
difference and assume reasonable
mortgage. For Income property.

F. E. TATLOR CO.,
GROUND FLOOR HENRY BLDG.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS BUILDING SITES.
4 ACRES.

Suitable for 4 to 8 elegant homes; park-
like foliage, sunken garden, lake, rustic
bridges and grand view; this tract Is sub-
ject to magnificent landscape treatment ;
see ground piaus by Thos. Hawke. Will
sell all or part, part trade; about same
price pa-- acre as Is asked for good lots in
that locality.

GEO. E. WAGGONER,
805 Yeon Bldg.

FOR QUICK EXCHANGE.
1G0 acres in Eastern Oregon, fair bides.,

good alfalfa land, free water; want Income
property.

40 acres, all in cultlv., alfalfa land, for
Income property. This must to.O, P. Hulse, with

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
(4th and Stark.)

LAURELHURST HOME.
Have had to take over two

7 and houses, located in the
heart of the best section of Laurelhurst;
rented at $30 each; am not In a position
to handle same to advantage and would
consider taking In good clear lot. balanceeasy terms. No agents. F. E. Clements,
270 Vi Stark au Main 1503, A 1515.

IMPROVED SO ACRES
near White Salmon, Wash.; new house,
with furniture; new barn, new outbuild-
ings; Just the place to make a living
and a good home; cash price $4000, or
exchange lor clear Portland home same
price. See S. Hewey, 2i9 Stark st., at

HARTMAN & THOMPSON
FOR exchange, mortgage $2000 on Income

property, 8 per cent, payable y,

runs four years, protected by in-
surance. Wish Irmber and shingles on
cars some point Willamete Valley or Co-
lumbia River. Address Box S, Newport,
Oregon.

YES, BUSINESS IS GOOD.
WE DID $200,000

worth of business last month. We can
trade your property; no junk wanted.

AY RES & SMITH,
Main 7200.

501 Northwest Building.
Southern Oregon stock ranch.

adjoining tnousanas or acres rre range,
6 miles to station ; price $10,000. mort-
gage $1000, 0 per cent, long time; Chi-
cago or Eastern property preferred.
Owner. X 47. Oregonian.

PIANO wanted; have five-roo- m plastered
house. lot ouxi.!, oniy .5 diocks irom
schoolhouse In Newberg; mortgage of $5O0
against it; will give equity for good pi-
ano. See Jordan, 301-- 2 Lumbermens
bldg., 5th and Stark.

HAVE cash buyer for stock ranch, Spokane
property, to exen an go ror jrortiana or
Vancouver property; wheat lands in the
Palouso and Big P.ed for sale or ex-
change, C. H. Griffith, R. lti, Bluerock
block, Vancouver. Was h .

PORTLAND FOR CALIFORNIA.
I own 2 acres with bungalow at Mult-

nomah Station, also house on
Crosby St.; wish to exchange either or
both for Ios Angeles. Oakland, or prefer-abl- y

Santa Barbara. Phone Marshall 237.

is toTrpropertt listed-WIT-
H

THE
EXCHANGE DETARTMENT OF THE
OREGON HOME BUILDERS? Then list
it at once. Small listings given same care-
ful attention as large. 1330 N. W. Bankbldg.

FOR EXCHANGE Half section, near
Dodge, Oregon ; prerer Minneapolis. Min-
nesota, or Wisconsin property; give legal
description of proposed trade. B 60, Ore-
gonian.

BEAUTIFUL house with two acres.
in . Clatskanie. or., suitable tor Hospital
or sanitarium, to trade for house and lot
I n port i and ; no incumbrance. Call room
30s Carlton Hotel.

AUTO wanted, have $1000 worth of Pauirtc
States Fire Insurance stock, will exchange
for late model machine In good condition.
Jordan, 301-- 2 Lumbermens bldg.

GROCERY fcTORE.
Exchange stock and fixtures, no In- -.

eumbrance, good business, for house and
lot clyear, $3000. B BS, Oregonian,

K stock or dairy ranch, well Im
proved, line bullnings; only JO miles t
city; wanted, Portland Income. Vanduyn
& Walton, 513 Chamber of Cony

FORCEd"eaLE 53 acres Hood River land,
unincumbered : running water; small cash
payment; balance Portland clear lota.
Vanduyn A Walton. 615 Chamber of Com.

EXCHANGE grocery, dry goodi and
half cash, balance unincumbered;

doing good business. T 6ft, Oregonian.
SEATTLE HOTEL, 50 rooms, modern busl-ne-

center, for Oregon farm and cash.
Berkshire Hotel. Seattle.

NEW bungalow for wbil have you? Owner.
Tabor lHL'2.

CLEAR lots for your equity In souse and
lot. B 57, Oregonian,

40 ACRES, 15 rich bottom, trout stream; will
exch a r. ge, Marshall gr.pS,

WEST SIDE apartment-hous- e, want ranch.
R, F, Bryan, 500 Chamber of Commerce.

WANT equity In modem home for clear
land and cash. 313 Morrison st,

WANT rooming-hous- e for clear ty lot $ft50.
Kelly, 723 Chamber Commerce. M. 512B.

TO EXCHANGE MISCELLANEOUS.
A N EW piano in exchange for cow or

h orses. Call at 170 Morris st before
Sunday.

Wl LL trade new No. 15 coal beater for
bed. Phoue woodlawn lot.

FOR SALE.
Hore, Vehicles, liarne-MS- Etc

FIN S saddle and drivin g h one. 3 S years,
gentle. See Smith. 646 Front st.

SPRING WAGON for sale cheap. Tabor

FOR SALE.
Horses. Vehicles. Harness, Etc.
AUCTION. AUCTION!Ftricty comlmsslon basis; horses, har-

ness, wagons. Baddies, buggies, large stock,guaranteed as represented; every Thurs-
day, 2 P. M Multnomah Stables, 18th andMadison. J. M, McMahon. auctioneer.

HORSEfor sale. 7 years old. weighs 1900
lbs.; sound and true. Page fc Son. UO First

L Phone Main SvsO.
ONE sound bay mare, weight t00 pounds;

good driver and saddler; will sell cheap.
1095 Hawthorne ave.

Pianos. Organs and Musical Instruments,
SECURITY STORAGE CO. CLOSING OUT.Chlckerlng piano .......$ 33 cashBradbury plno $ bO cash

Chase Bros.' upright .....$ JK cashi40O Leland upright ...$135 cashAutopiano player piano ...$20 cashSteinway parlor grand.. $503 cash
TO FIRST CALLER AT 108 4th St.
73c monthly stores your piano here.

FINE $4C0, almost new upright piano must
be sold at once for cash; no reasonable
offer refused; come quick. C ML. Olson
Transfer Co., 248 Pine st

FREE use of piano or player nlano foryears; see display aavertisement or call
at Schwan Piano Co., Ill 4th bl

$95 CASH buys $375 oak Bradford upright
piano tomorrow. Security Storage Co..loa 4tn at.

$1 CASH. 50o weekly buys new talking ma-
chine. Schwan Piano Co., Ill Fourth st.

WILL pay cash for your old upright orsquare piano. Ill Fourth su
WAGONS and horses by day, $1.25. I. Cohen,

Sal-- Water st. Main 2208, Muin 6995.
DEAD noises and animals hauled away free.

Woodlawn 20. Portland Rendering Co.
PASTURE for stock, near Portland. Main

1410.
DEAD horses and cattle taken away free.

Call day or night. Tabor 4203.
NEW player piano, hk cost; consider diamondpart pament. V 40, Oregonian.
PRIVATE party will sell baby grand piano

cheap; terms. V 47, Oregonian,
Dogs, BirdN. Pet Stock.

CHAMPION bred 'Airedale Terrier pups, d,

healthy, prairie raised; cheap.
Cermer Airedale Kennels. Pasco. Wash.

CARDINAL BIRD, sings and whistles, In
cluding bainDoo cage, xti.K. Tabor OGiv.
10i3 E. Taylor

GOOD AIREDALES ARE GOOD DOGS,
LAPP IX KENNELS. EtiTACAOA, OR.

Furniture for Sale.
STANDARD FURNITURE CO., ,

Main 4773. 182 1st Su Main 4773.
Pays best price for your furniture, etc.

BARGAIN Furniture of a nine-roo- m bun-
galow for sale. 747 E. 11th st.

Automobile
USED AUTO ENAF.

Terms Given.

1014 HUP., 6 pass., electrlo starter
and lights.

1014 MITCHELL, 5 pass., 40 h. p.
Brand new.

See us for light delivery cars.
Several others to select from.

MITCHELL, LEWIS & ST AVER CO.,
East 1st and East Morrison.

East 7272.

1914 FORD, master vibrator, fine shape.
1012 STUDEBAKEK. all new tires, good

mechanical shape.
1012 HUDSON, ail new tires, fine car.
1015 MET, all new tires.
1010 REO, body can be turned Into bed;

fine puller.
ACME AUTO CO.,

A 7S27. Main S775.
531 Alder St., between 16th and 17th.

We have the following cars left from our
sale:

1013 CHALMERS. coupe.
liUS CHALMERS MASTER SIX 7 --pass.
ltHS STEARNS KNIGHT,
1014 CADILLAC,
1012 SCHACHT,
Call and pick out the car you want, try

It, and make us an offer.
W1NTON MOTOR CAR CO.,

23d and Washington at.

LATE MODEL WHITE.
Run less than C000 miles and Is In ex

cellent condition; electric starter and com.
plete modern equipment. Scat covers and
extras. Call Main 0244.

CAILLA.C.
Touring car, fully equipped with elec-

tric starter and lights. Kellogg air pump.
This car Is in splendid condition. Cail

THE COTILLION GARAGE. 40 Burnside.corner 14th, under new management and
will be known as the Stanley Garage &
Machine Works. We are doing high-clas- s
work un all makes of cars, making aspecialty of night service, having large
day and night crews. We are able to
make day and night rates the same. Call
day or nignt. aiain ti- --.

IF YOU want bargains In late model usedcars, we can supply your demand ;

and touring cars COLES
REOS. CHALMERS. STEARNS
ing other good makes; prices range from
eou's u y. i.iuciai lerina given.

NORTHWEST AUTO COMPANY.Broadway and Couch. Phone Broadway
887. A 4059.

FORDS. FORDS. FORDS.
1014 Ford. fully equipped, presto

tank and speedometer, finest condition.
1013 Fo rd . 0 - pn ss. , $293.

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR ETHAT,R
E. 1199. East 13th and Hawthorne ave.
FO R S ALE 1 0 Crox ton Keeton ta-- r ionha

compiets ; nou.ua just pain tea, Deautiruily
finished in genuine leather. Ail cars influe running order; very cheap; terms to
parties with good security. A V 70, Ore
gonian.

STANLEY GaRaGE and machine works,open day and night. See our used car de.part men t. All makes, all models, at lowprices.. Nothing but the best. Used carsbought and sold. See us before you buy.

1013 COLE
as kogu as new. an moaern eaniDment
Will sell at a sacrifice. Cash or termsto responsioie party. Phone Broadway

WILL sec rl flee brand-ne- w REO
coupe. uar can oe seen at rortnwestAuto Company, Broadway and Couch.rnone aro&oway &8, ask ror Mr. Hemp
ii 1.

FORDS not considered; a good proposition
to exchange for an automobile; will furnishemployment for a year at a good salary;bank references. Apply B. Folsom St.Paul Hotel.

BARGAINS IN USED AUTOS.Large stock. Prices $300 to $730.
OREGON MOTOR CAR CO..

Studebaker Bldg.,
Corner Chapman and Alder.

SNAP Late model REO roadster, fullyequipped. la fine running condition. Looks
like new. Terms to right party. PhoneBroadway SS7.

GARAGES erected complete $30 up; readycut or portable house. $125 up.
TAKE DOWN MFG. CO..

548 Water at., near Harlrson. Main 1167.
STUDEBAKER, late model, light

condition guaranteed first-clas- s, tiresall practically new; will pay you to 'inves-
tigate. AG 2, Oregonian.

1915 touring car, run onlya short distance; will sell at discount andterms. C ft45. Oregonian.
ROOMY, electric lights, generator,

good tires, good condition; cash op terms;
consider first mortgage. Woodlawn S127.

NIFTY car, elegant conditionthroughout; will demonstrate, 633 Aldertfeet
SNAP li13 Michigan : electrlo lights cen-erat-perfect condition; $3V3, Ea 1101.
OVERLAND roadster, late model, cheap forcash. 533 Alder st. l

HIGH-CLAS- S fine condition;make dandy "iiug." 533 Alder st.
AUTO for sale, Just overhauled, $275 cash,434 North Ui St.
FORD good condition, extraequipment. $- -j cash. 445 Hawthorne ave.
BUI CK roadster, good condritlon7$175 port-lar.- d

Anto Exchange. 13th and Burnside.
FIRST mortgage, $250 trade for 1914 Fordcr motorcycle. W 60, Oregonian.
$250 1911 foredoor, 40-h- .p car'must sell. 116S East Couch tt

Automobiles Warned.
WANTED 115 used touring car, eitherBuick 85, Studebsker or IS 18 Overland;give full particulars. D 66, Oregonian.
AUTOS wanted In exchange for equities inimproved property; $2500 and $3500. DOregonian,
WILL exchange South Dakota land forauioj must be late model and

A- -l condition. AV 83, Oregonian,
WE wiil pay cash for used Ford cars.

. BEN J. E. BOONE t CO,,
Hll'sboro. Or. 514 Alder St.. Port land.

FIVE trucks wanted to haul city wood7Cafl
at 27th and Raleigh sts. ciry woodyaxd.

WANTED Auto for city property Inquire
54 3d st. Haffeys Buffet.

WANTED Late mode! light carfor let and some cash. AV S3, Oregonian.
Automobiles for M 're.

FRANKLIN ALL-DA- Y TRIPS,
at railroad rates Camera. WdL ' 2599.

"REO THE FIFTH." fipasa $1.26 per
hour, or trip rata, Woedlawa Z36&

JOB BALE,
Motorcycle.

1914 Harley-Davidso- extra cas
ing, iiream tandem. Presto, ail tools, etc
Call 340 Alberta St., after 12 o'clock.

TEN milch cows, some young grade Jersey, au giving muK; aiso eignt neaa xme
heifers from 13 months to 2 years old , 3
wiii fresnen this Fall; one Jersey heifer
6 montns. one Jersey bull calf 4 months;
all of the above ('o twenty head, can be
bought for $775 cash, no terms, at Wapato
station, S. P. electric. Owner. E. J. Brain,

IF YOU have good beef cattle for talesteers, cows or veal, call East 2l0.
Launches and Boats.

FOR TRADE or sale, beautiful 23-f- t., 13- -
iri. i'. launcn; tuny equipped; auto or
r--al estate preferred. W. H. Crlteser,

illamette. Or.
' Typewriters.

TYPEWRITERS for rent; 3 months for $i
and up; u montns rent applied on pur-
chase price. Remington Typewriter Com-
pany. 6ft Broadway. Portland. Or.

WE save you from 50 to 75 per cent on all
mattes or typewriters; senu zor our illus-
trated folder. Retail department' W HOLte-SAL-

TYPEWRITER CO.. 321 Wastt, st.
TYPBW R1TKRS. all makes. $10 to $03. The

is or in est a ype writer to zuz btaxa sc.
Main f58.

NEW. rebuilt, rentals at cutrates, f. i.. rsi stark st. aaain
Miscellaneous.

ATTENTION, POSTMASTERS.
Completo pos toff ice equipment, almost

new. consisting of 400 Franklin keyless
and automatic lock boxes, money orderpier, saAjk racks, dispatching cases, etc.,
for sale cheap. For further particulars
write C. H. Schenk, I 'ark, Hotel, Port-
land. Or.

BILLIARDS New and second-han- d carom
and pocket billiard tables and bowling
alleys and accessories; easy payments The

irunswicjt-iiai.e-uoiien- Ou. otn.
CASH REGISTERS. Iarg3 stock on hand ; we

save you 40 to 60 per cent; all registers
guaranteed. asn xtegistor Jxcnange, jiWashington su

EXTRA fine launch with boathouse, must
be sold. Length, 82 feet; engine.
Make offer. Tabor 203L A 33, Orego-
nian.

SEWING MACHINES, new and second-han-

sale or rent, $2 up. Sewing Machine Em-
porium, lyo 3d st,, near Taylor. Main
0431, A 3026.

HOCHF ELD'S Camera Exchange. 85 3d St.
cameras. soaaKs and lenses uought, sold
ana exenangea. vve sen tne tea cameras.

YOU can rent a visible typewriter three
months for $4.00; convenient at home. 244
fciarK street. iiain o.id.

DIAMOND house paints, strictly pure; made
in Oregon; per gallon. $1.75. Portland
l'alnt Co.. 23U Front eL Marshall 100.

BUY your English Blue Damson plums D.
jveuaner at jo. .riiaiie tast ta.

CLOSING out our desks, see them before
you Duy. 03 1st bl

PLUMBING supplies st wholesale prices.
Stark-Davi- s Co., 212 3d Mt. Main 797.

AN electrlo candy floss machine for saleor trade, value $o. h. J, Oregonian.
SAFE for sale for 25 per cent of real value

at o.if HecK Dunuing.
ACORN gas range; used three

months; half price. Main 422,
LARGE ROLL DESK, $10.50; large Port

land, map, iuio, fi.v. h7 uaK, room
WINCHESTER. T. D-- . 0 gov. case and

shells, new, $18. 247 5th st., room 5.

WANTED MISCKLLANKOl'S.

M1SH FURNITURE CO..
IBS 1st. Main 576a. 184 1st.

Call ns up and get our es timet a on yenr
Xurniture ana nouMinuia goods tstore uu
pusing of same.

WANTED SECOND-HAN- D CLOTHES.
We pay the highest cash price for iauies

and gents castoff clothing, bicycles and
everytmng in mtrcnanaiw. can us up
We need it and will pay for It.

GLOB a; STORib. eo First.
Main 2O80. Main 20 so.

GEVURTZ
buys your furniture; highest prices paid.

CrlH v u Ki a
will sell you furniture at lowest prices.

GEVURTZ FURNITURE STORE,
207 1st. Phone Marshall 5S7.

ALMOST every iaaul has some nd old.
silver or platinum. Jewelry broken or out
of stye, bring It to me and I will lve
you caslL for it. F. A Sennett. 510 Nortn-we-

bldg., 827 Wash. st. Assayer. re-
finer. Raid buyer Ores bought.

SECOND-HAN- CLOTHING BUYER.
J. MEYERS, THE TAILOR.

Pays ou more for your old clothes and
shoes. ' Just call Marshall 1229. We callpromptly. Reliable Clothing Buyer, 22 U

Madison st. Tel. Marshall 1220.
FOR a thoroughly reliable house to buy or

sell household gocds or anything In the
hardware line, call the Levin Hardware &
Furniture Co.. 21 Front. Phone A 21 14.
Main 9072.

MAN and woman, going East with horse
and rig. wish some good article to sell.
Call Mrs. Devere. 302S Marshall.

WILL PAY CASH FOR
SECOND-HAN- HOUSEHOLD GOODS.
PHONE MAIN 3332. A 2567.

WANT S10.0O0 used furniture; pay gcoa
prices; starting new ttore. Sell wood ltf2.

SCIENCE AND HEALTH, Mrs. Eddy,
leather, cheap. East 2&4-1-

CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary
Beauty Parlors. 40 Dekutn bldg.

OWL FURNITURE CO. pays best price foryour furniture. 204 1st st. Main 4627.
WANTED National cash register. Main

tiUts. gat rt wasnington st.
WANTED Z National cash registers atonce; wui pay casn. za vasniugton su
NATIONAL cashregl3ter. PhoneMaln 7669.

HELP WANTED MALE.
WANTED One more young man to travel

witn advertising crew; no experience re-
quired. Hard work, good pay, steady posi-
tion; must be of age. single and neatiy
dressed. Call personally. Mr. Gllham,
Carlton Hotel. 9 to 12.

MIDDLE - AGED and elderly men make
money selUn our hardy, guaranteed orna-
mental and fruit stock; cash weekly; part
expenses provided. Washington Nursery
Co., Toppenish, Wash.

STATE and county salesmen for nw inven-
tion, makes old or' broken spark pIuks
work as good as new ons; .retail 75c each,
sells on sight. See Mr. Jackels, Multnomah
Hotel, Friday and Saturday.

PORTLAND BARBER COLLEGE Expert
instructor to teach you the barber trade in
8 weeks; , tools free; position guaranteed;
paid while learning. 2d, near M ai n.

MAN to take Interest In specialty manufac
turing, salesman prei'-rrea- strictly, legiti-
mate ; References given and required. N
50. Oregonian.

BOYS WANTED.
Live young rustlers. 12 to 18 years, goodpay; can work evenings after school. Call

10 A. M.. 353 Stark st.
TWO DAYS FREE TRIAL.

PACIFIC AUTO & GAS EN GIN 19

SCHOOL.
266 11th and Jefferson Sta

WANTED First-cla- ss auto mechanic; best
of wages; steady position. Call or write
E. E. Le.e, The panes.

GOOD man for general repair shop ; one
to take interest preferred; terms. iv 55,
Oregonian.

OFFICE boy for wholesale house ; state
age and address in own handwriting. K
do, uregonian.

WANTED Good salesman to sell tombs in
new mausoleum. Portland Mausoleum Co.,
912 Spauldlng bidg.

WANTED A strong young man for porter
work in wholesale house; good chance for
Investment. t o'-'-. .

WANTED at once, 3 men to learn automo
bile repairing and driving. Call at Haw-
thorne Garage, 443 Hawthorne ave.

JANITOR, mornlnRS and evening. ror
room and small wages. 422'A Washing
ton st.

WANTED Man and wife to take care of
country estate; must nave personal not
letter references, a au, uregonian.

MOLER Barber College wants men to learn
the trade; tuition reduced ; paid whilelearning; send for catalogue. 4 N. Seoond.

WANTED An experienced lunch man; one
that can funlsn a $15 bond. 427 Mor- -
rtson st.

YOUNG man attending night school to work
for board and room, law student preferred.
V PU6.

EXPERIENCED sash and door hand wanted.
Acme Planing Mill, 41 Macadam st.
A 212s?.

WANTED A janitor; one who understandsbedmaking. Apply 2:14 Columbia st.
BOY with wheel, steady work, good pay.

410 A 1 der.
TWO men wanted to learn auto repairing

and driving. Call 371 Hawthorne ave.
PHOTO agents, something nevi extrapaid, fiarony Studio, Royal bldg.
PHOTO coupon and portrait agents, new

Daguerne Studio, pittock bik.
RELIABLE man to learn photography

business and take fa Interest. 107 ? First.
BOOKKEEPER to take care of small set

of books; spare time. J 50, Oregonian,
WANTED at once, good coatmaker. JT. F.

Ryan, St. Helens, Oregon.
GOOD opening In Portland for a dentist.

Phone M. 1463 after 1 p. M,
BARBER wanted; steady Job. 205 Mor-

rison 6 k
BOY. 13. for delivery. 231 Stark st.
WANTED Cabinetmaker, Main 6Ji0.

HELP WANTED MALE.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT, Y. M. C A.aoung men seeking employment In com-

mercial, clerical or technical lines are in-
vited to consult the employment secre-tary. The service of this department Is
free to all members. To a
sreciai membership ts issued, costing $per annum, giving the service of the de-partment for a year two months' fullprivileges svnd a refund of tbe membership
fee If satisfactory employment la not se-
cured.

MEN'S NEW FALL SUITS.
Men! Don't pay a big profit to the

ground-floo- r landlord, I sell you the
latest on the 3d floor and save you $5.00
to $10.00; $20.0o ready-mad- e suits at $14.73.
and $23. CO values at $1S.75. Jimmy Dunn.
315-16-- Oregonlau. oldg.. elevator to 3 a
tloor.
Y. M. C. A. AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.

Day and night classes. Expert train-ing in repairing, driving and machinework, Including forge, lathe, shaper, drill-pres- s,

etc. Time unlimited. Secure pass
at Educational Office. Y. M. C. A. bldg..
to Inspect our shops and methods.

DO YOU WANT A JOB where you may
learn useful trade? In the Navy your pay
continues whether sick or well. No Kara
times. Never laid off if yeu behave your,
self. Navy life is healthy and interesting.
Call and investigate at Navy Recruuiag
station. Morgan bidg.

WANTED A bright man as agent or sales-
man for the State of Oregon, to appoint
atcents. sell territory In Oregon or thestate; to a man who has the ability to do
so I have the goods that will make you
money. Write David Alexander, Marsn-- fleld, Oregon.

TH K Pacific Coast Chemical Co. want ten
live, pushing solicitors, men or ladies.
Apply room t34 Morgan bldg.

Help Wanted Salesmen.
SALESMAN for established route, short dis-

tance from Portland; present salesman wiU
show you over route. good chance for
live man; small amount of cash necessary.
Orand Union Tea Co.

HARDWARE salesman, handles and single-
trees; straight commission; reference re-
quired, phone number. Reply box 417.
Newberg. Or.

MELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED Experienced ribbon saleswoman;
no others need apply; good position furright person. Apply superintendent's of-
fice, 6th floor, new building, between U

and 10 A. M. and 3 and 6 P. M. Meier &
Frank Company.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted to take charge of
house having all appointments and 2
children. 13 and 8 years; education and
refinement as essential as housekeepingability; middle-age- d preferred; state sal-ary wanted, full Information about capa-
bility, age and references; G b, Ore-
gonian.

EXPERIENCED girl for cooking and gen-
eral housework In Portland borne by
September 7; write at once, giving full
particulars as to ability and wages ex-
pected with and without doing the weekly
family washing; furnish references. Ad-
dress Box 533. Gear hart. Or.

EXPERIENCED woman bookkeeper who un-
derstands stenography and fire Insurance;
must have at least 5 years experience and
a hieh school education. Write your ap
plication in your own handwriting, giving
telephone mimber. v 43, uregonian.

PROGRESSIVE Business College;" al! mod-
ern business courses. Including Spanish,
French and German; register today and
save $5; positions filled. 301 N. W. B.
bldg.

WANTED A sriri to assist with Keneral
husework and the care of one child, living
in the vicinity of Woodlawn, who can go
noma r.ignta. Airs. j. . karris, 4AD
Ainswortn ave.

HIGH SCHOOL or trades school girl to
care for children afternoons and even-
ings in exchange for gooc home and $5
a month. Phone, mornings, Woodiawn
20T.

STENOGRAPHERS wanted. Government. 65
month ; Portland examination Oct. IS;
sample questions free. Franklin Institute.
Dept. 703 F.. Rochester. N. Y.

SEVEN girls between IS and 25 years to
learn comntometer add ins: and oalcu latins
machine special Fall terms. T20 Morgan
bldg.

WANTED at once, woman with self-con- fi

dence, pluck, organizing and executiveability In the $loo to $200 class. Call in
person. 024 Northwestern Bank bldg.

COMPETENT COOK for family, where other
servants are employed; wages $35; only
those with satisfactory references needapply. Telephone Main 468.

WANTED by widower with 2 good children,
respectful, a good middle-age- d governess-houscke'pe- r;

good borne, small wages. A
00. Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S MILLINERY TRIMMER;
MUST HAVE HAD LONG EXPERIENCE
WITH FIRST-CLAS- S HOUSES. V 43,
OREGONIAN.

WANTED High. School girl to assist in
family work, small wages. 370 E. 47th
st. N., corner Broadway, Rose City Park
car.

WANTED Competent woman cook andhelper In institution. Give age, experience
and references in first letter. C 50, Ore-
gonian.

REFI N ED and experienced young lady to
assist In housekeeping and cooking on
farm. Wases $26, Feller & Bar km an,
Hubbard. Route 1.

WANTED Woman experienced In lunch
business, one capable of taking charge of
the noonday lunch. Call before ft A. M--

W. Walker. 427 Morrison.
WANTED Five women to prepare fruit for

canning. Oregon Packing Co., E, bth and
Belmont.

EXPERIENCED Norwegian or Swedish
girl for cooking and general housework;
references required. Marshall 4542.

GIRL looking for good home to assist with
light housework; small wages. 701 Everett
St.. flat B.

COOK wanted for private boarding-hous- e;

404 Madison St., corner 10th. Phone
Main 2J0d.

RELIABLE girl to assist with second work
and care of two school children. . S26
Kearney st., near 2oth.

WANTED Thoroughly experienced cook In
small family; references required. Apply
2.15 Cornell road, bead ot 31 are nail st.

WANTED Experienced trimmer and mllll-n-ar- y

saleslady ; steady position to right
party. Galper's. 327 Washington.

EXPERIENCED skirt hand wanted in al-
teration room. 105 3d. Portland Outfit
ting Co,

tent girls' supervisor. Give reference, age

NURSE irirl. assist with light housework
one child. 2 adults; must have some ex
perience . it. one r.a?t v.

HINSDALE'S Commercial School, 503 m

bldg. t Empress bldg. ) ; individual
instructions; positions wnen capaDie.

MARRIED woman to exchange care of 8
rooms lor nice rront room. 422 wainlngton sL

WOMAN tr girl to learn beauty culture, one
who wants a position and means business.
307 Northwest bldg. Main 6155.

WANTED 5 women to prepare fruit for
canning. Oregon Packing Co.. E. ntb and
Belmont.

TEACHERS wanted for rural schools. Ore-eon-

Idaho. Montana. Mrs. Schwartz
Hours 10-1- 723 Chamber of Com,

COMPANIONABLE educated lady to ex
change reading aloud evenings for good
room. .Main ir&.

GIRL to assist with housework and t
children; good home; call afternoon. Tabor
4s-.- . r4-- i e. etn st. jv.

WANTED Girl for general housework, plain
cook. $25. Apply Capt. Gibner, quarters
25, Vancouver ttarracas.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re
sponsible position. Viavl Company. 4Zt
Pittock mock, 35 wasnington st.

WANTED A reliable girl for second work
and assist witn oaoy. Apply n. 23 tn.

GIRL for general housework. 3S2 East 12th
North. Broadway car. East 4187.

EXPERIENCED chocolate dipper wanted.
A p p y 436 Washington.

WANTED Experienced waitress at Nor-ton-

Hotel.
MOLER Barber College wants ladies to learn

the trade: special rates. 48 N. Second,
WANTED Experienced millinery makers;

none other need apply. Lowengart A Co.

GIRL to assist in housework; no children.rtt Lovejoj- - st.
LEARN beauty culture. Summer rate. SOS

Co umb l a b Id g. Graduate Par Ia, Rgrl ! n.

GIRL wanted for light housework. Call 201
Cherry st., after 12.

GIRL for general housework; must be
good cook. 251 24th N.

GIRL wanted for light housework. 203
North 28d.

WAIST and skirt makers, 715 Johnson su
Mrs. Davis.

COMPETENT maid for general housework;
good wages. 1240 Thurman st.

LEARN Maurlne Beauty Culture; win help
to f I nance you. 2u3 Re y al b dg.

YOUNO r middle-age- d woman for house-
work: $ adults. ti2S E. Madison.

WANTED Gin for general housework and
cooking. 143 N, ISth.

MISS MATTINGLY'S SCHOOL Shorthand.Typewriting, ii mo. ti9 14th. Ph. M. 1SS.
FIVE girls to learn beauty culture, 414

Dekum bldg. Sanitary Parjora
MIDDLE-AGE- D lady to work "for-- board.

rouni, small wages. 407 Baldwin, it.
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HELP WANTED FEMALKS.

EXPERIENCED miKInerv saleswomen; goodsalary, steady employment. Apply to super-
intendents office. sia.Lt. fioor. between0 and 10 A. M.

MEIER Jfc FRANK CO.

HELP WANTED MALE OB FEMALE,

WANTED COO .IIOPPICKERS.
Several different yards Just starting.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO..Couch St.. Corner 1st.

HOlVICKild 3n wanted; acrestrellis river bottom, hoys; thoroughlysprayed, fine picking. long job, good ac-
commodations. Lake Brook Farm, T. A.Livesly c Co., owners. Register Imme-diately, room 611 Worcester bldg. Ph-on-e

Mam 20t3 or Home phone A 4 913.
OREGON Barber College wants nitm andwomen to learn the barber trade In 3weeks; tools free; paid while learning,earn from $1S to $5 week; n? w course forSummer; tuition reduced. 333 Madison.
KOPP1CKERS wanted. Call at 52t K Ash

St.. from to S today; will furnish water,
wood, straw, some irult; good pay guar- -

WANTED 30 mare, hoppickers for large
ard near Banks, Or. Inquire room 22--

Pittock block.
SO HOPPICKERS wanted; good cajnpground; good water. Call at SL Charlea

Hotel for Geo. Shepard.
HOPPICKERS wanted. Mathle&en Hotel. Co-

lumbia st., bet. Front and First. Call at
10 A. M.

FIFTY hoppickers wanted at Waconda; will
be 10 days' picking; must bring owncamping outflta. Call G. R. Banderbeak.

WANTED Several bright amateurs for
dramatic play; rehearsals evenings. K,
67, OreHonlan--

HELP WANTED M I SCK LL ANEOFS.
RAILWAY mall clerks. P. O. clerks, car-

riers, exanx soon ; parcel post demandsmany more clerks; act at once. Pac-C- ioState School McKay bidg.. city.
WAMED Names of men IS or over wish-ing Government lob. $t5 month, no pullnecessary, AV 350. Oregonian.

SITCATIONS WANTIwD MALE.
Miscellaneous.

WANTED by young man. position driving,
repairing, selling or demonstrating auto-
mobiles; neat appearing, not airaid of
work and willing to do anything. Wood-law- n

S020.
NEAT appearing. energetic young man.

married, a years" experience as station-ary engmeer, wants work; can drive Cad-
illac car and keep iu repair; A- -l

Main 7031. A 1&1J. v

CARPENTER Just the man you want; al-
terations and general repairs: rough or
finish; first-cla- ss and reasonable. Main.

127.
FILIPINO boy wants a position as a Janitoror bus boy; bad two years' experience.

Main 86t.
JAPANESE couple want a position hotel

work or apartment; long years' experience.
S. Koba. 2J3 1st st. A 7aS4.

WANTED By experienced spring worker
and carriage smith; U st of references.
P. T. Fleucken. MO E. 31st st.

EXPERIENCED Japanese cook wants situa-
tion In hotel or rrsraurant in couutry or
cit y. K Roy. 2 6S Everett St.

POSITION wanted as general ranch hand
or teamster, thoroughly experienced man.ape 35; strictly sober. P 44, Oregonian.

JAPANESE boy wants position as house-work- er

or cooking helper in family. N
69. Oregonian.

MAN, experienced cook, wsnts work, either
as cook, housework, janitor or elevator.
X 4S. Oregonian.

WANTED By man and wife, position as
Janitor apt.-hou- t. sxperieuced; best ref-
erences. Tabor 2336.

YOUNG married coupi-- wants work in apt.
house fur small w aes and apt. Phone
Columbia 20h.

ABLE-BODIE- young man. thoroughly
on farm, can milk, wants work;

0 per mon l tu Main iU&l. A 1517.

EXPERIENCED pot washer desires work.
Main 7o51, A 1517.

JAPANESE Free Employment Bureau. A
107'J. Jap. As.t.. of ore.. 218 Henry bldg.

YOUNG man. experienced, w ants work in
garage. AG 3 a. Oregonian

GOOD Japanese wants cook, porter, chamber,
any kind work. P 42. Oregonian.

JAPANESE chef wants Job In first-cla- ss

hotel. oka, 211 1st Et.
WE tint rooms for $2.30; do good painting

work.Charles O'Mara, E. 3.

TWO Japanese boys want positions as cook
and aisnwasner. . o. nox &m

WANTED Excavating and team work. G
1477, East 4S04.

SIT U AT IO wanted by man and wlfe.hotel

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

GOOD reliable girl desires position as
stenographer. bookkeeping: good refer-
ences. Marshall 7o7. G 55, Oregonian.

STENOGRAPHER desires position; would
accept general off tce work ; reasons bie
salary. Main 2437.

CASHIER with knowledge of stenoei aphy
and bookkeeping requires position. S 6A
Oregonian.

11 ret maker.
COMPETENT, reliable woman wants dress-

making ; none better at remodeling; A-- l
references ; $L5t pur day and carfare.
Main 7U51. A 1517.

FASHIONABLE dressmakilr.g, reasonable,
home or day. 301 Buchanan bldg. NMain
1513--

DRESSMAKING, tailoring, reasonable prices
, this mouth. 307 Northwest bldg.. Main 6153

MAKEOVER SHOP. 2u2 Fliedner bldg. At-

tention given imported gowns. Mar. 3201.

CAPABLE, reliable w oman with A- -l ref-
erences wants practical nursing, city or
country; $10 week. Main 7051. A 1517.

Good, practical nurse, doctors' references.
Main 6037.

EXPERIENCED nurse flrl wants a place.
:5i Vista ave, M a: nl 90.

Housekeepers.
HOUSEKEEPING, by competent woman with,

one child, school age, country or small
home prtferred; references if desired. Ad-

dress 10S I3th St., or phone Maxauall 5bo3.
WIDOW with daughter. 9. wants house-

keeping; befit reference. Call Marshall
1420. apt. 7. .

K.E LIABLE lady wishes posi-
tion as housekeeper for elderly coup.e.
T SJ Oregonian.

NEAT, clean, reliable widow lady wishes
position as housekeeper in widower's fain-
tly. Phone Marshall 1301.

WIDOW, with children, in need of work,
would like to keep house for gentleman.
C 57. Oregonian.

WIDOW of refinement and referenocB would
like position as housekeeper or manager
of apt. W 51. Oreg ouian.

A MIDDLE-A- ED woman needs work by
day or hour. Pliono Main 43 ;9, or 32 4

NEAT German widow. 50. wishes position
as housekeeper for widower; home more
than large wages. O & 7,Oregon lan.

BY Swedish lady, housekeeper, good cook;
reference. Main i130. 24u Park.

LADY would like position as housekeeper,
best reference. Phone East 237o.

Domestics.
JAPANESE couplo want position, mskn first-cla- ss

cook, wife housaewurk. O. Tama,
801 ft 1st St. A 7634.

WANT place to do plain cooking and
housework: wages at least 5; good ref-
erence's. Main 6075.

WORK on ranch by good cook ; have baby
11 months old. K 54. Oregonian.

EXPERIENCED cook, middle-age- d woman.
Call Main 2451. from 0 A. M. to 4 P. M.

A COMPETENT child's nurse wishes po-

sition in private family; references. N
5, Oreponian.

COLORED lady wants day work, Phoue
Marshall 16&4.

A RELIABLE colored girl wishes a posi-
tion as cook or chambermaid. 149 E. 7th.

LADY wants work by hour or day; good
worker. Call East Sftl.

WANT maid or day work. Call Tabor
SOU.

EXPERIENCED cook .wants work in prl- -
vate family, fnone isoor h.

Miser 11aneons.
RELIABLE young woman will give music

lessons for 25c per hour if go to her home.
4:i0 Glenn ave. Tabor 388 or A 1517.

EXPERIENCED, reliable woman wants day
work. 25c per hour; A- -l references.
Main 7fr61. A 1517.

EXPERIENCED. reliable woman wants
laundry to take home; best of references.
Main 7P5L, A 1517.

EXPERIENCED woman will do day's work
of any kind. Marshall 174S. -

EXPERIENCED fach-e-r desires tutoring.
Call Marshall 5SS5.

POSITION as cashier In restaurant or ticket
seller in theater. Phone E. 4732.

LACE CURTAINS hand laundered by --

iert, 23c up. Phone C


